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513, followed.

I-Hoskin, Q.C., for the deferîdants.
C. Mittar for the plaintiff.

eeeUSON, Ji] [oct. '4.

SANVIDGE V. IRELAND.
ýî1CtPslien-Setlement of action bY paries

7tihoi4g intervention of solici/ors- Order for

c0 , t s-Notice bejore mioney Éaid-~Notice /0
soicior ins/ead o/par/y personal/y. -

\Vhere a compromnise of the action bas been
t ffected between the parties without the inter-
vention of the solicitors, in order to entitie the

ela'intioes solicitor to enforce his lien for costs

ll'D the fruits of the litigation, by means of an
'Order upon the defendant, collusion must be

$hwor the act coniplained of must have been
d0efter notice froni the solicitor complaining.
Ardwhere parties made such a compromises

andc the plaintiffs solicitor gave notice to the

dfnatssolicitor, after the agreement but
bfore Payment of the money agreed upon,

11e/di that this was sufficien4 notice.
7y't/er for the plaintiff's solicitor.

' .Macdonald for defendant.

C.] [Oct. 16.

AYERST 7,1. MCC LEAN.
4 >/5tes-A4c/ion of forec/osure-Morgage ,nadit
afier fîtz March, 1 9-WVfe of MorigagOr

D-ower.

Tlie wife of a mortgagor who lias joined ini a

tnertgage, made after i î'th March, 1879, 0O11y
frthe Purpose of barring her dower, is properlY

ý44ea defendant to an action of foreclosure,
11orcler that she may either redeem or protect
erInterest by asking for a sale ; and being s0

%ade adefendant an'd submitting toa foreclosure,
4 q uestion could arise as to her dower being
'fCtually extinguished. If the nmortg8ge is

oere the Dower Act of 1879, the case is
901verfled by the former law ; therefore, the date

9fternrgg is material, not that Of the

RePort of Re Hewish, 17 0. R., at P. 457,
~tutected

2 .Ferguson for the plaintiff.

ipqeQ.C., for defendant Margaret MIC'
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Law Stlldellts' DepartIllnt.
EXAMINATION BEFORE TRINITY

TERM : 189o.

CALL.

Harris-BrooflBlacksone.
I-xarniner: R. E. KINGSFORD.

IIf a passenger buys a ticket from the G. T.

Railway from T. to B., via the N. Y. C. Railway,
and is injured on the N.Y.C. Railway by the

negligence of that cornpany,against whom could

he recover damages ? Why?
2. If froni the negligent manufacture of fire-

works a bystander looking on at a pyrotechnic

display is njured, could he recover against the

manufacturer ? Why ?

3. In an action for maliciousprosecution,what
power has the jury in regard to inferring want

of reasonable and probable cause from the fact

of malice ?
4. By what evidence of provocation may the

charge of murder be reduced to manslaughter?

5. 0f what crime would a man be guilty who

should break into anothers dwelling house at

night for the purpose of getting some chattels

belonging to himiself?
6. When will coercion of the husband be a

sufficient excuse for the wife on a criminal

charge?
7. What is the main distinction in regard to

the remedy in a case where a magistrate acts

without jurisdiction, and a case where he acts

erroneously within his jurisdiction ?

8. What is the legal right of the owner of

surface ioil to the support of adjacent minera1

soil owned by another party?
.9. When can a party injured by the violation
ofa statutory dut>', with or without a penalty

attached for violation, recoverdamages therefor?
Io. A statute is passed which without directly

saying so, in effect repeals a prior statute. In
the next session an amendment is made to the
first statute as if it were still in existence.
What is the effect?

Contracts-,Evidece-Sautes.
Examinler:~ R. E. KINGSFORD.

r.A. is a .creditor ;B. principal debtor ; C.
the suret>'. A. gives time to B. C. knows that
A. does se, but there 15 no reservation of the
rights of A. against C. What 15 the effect as
regards C.?

2. By an unlawful agreement mone>' is to be
paid over. -Subsequentl>', by agreement, securi-
tics for the payment are taken in lieu' of the
mone>'. How far are they valid?


